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POLITICAL DISCUSSION FOUND A PLACE IN 
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• VIRGINIA TYPICALLY VOTES REPUBLICAN BUT 
TODAY, IT IS NOW UP FOR GRABS. WILL OBAMA 
HAVE STATE VOTERS SINGING BLUE? 
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ELECTION DAY TO HISTORY 
Jen Siner. Charlotle ~~ (MCT) 
A tearful Sen. Barack Obama announced the passing of his grandmother, Madelyn Dunham, 
' 
Obama s Grandma Passes Before Election 
BY JADA F. SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
On Monday afternoon at a rally 
in Charlotte, N.C., presidential hopeful 
Sen. Barack Obama announced that his . 
grandmother, Madelyn Dunham, passed 
away from cancer. Dunham was 86 years 
old. 
"She has gone home and she died 
peacefully in her sleep with my sister at 
her side," Obama said at the rally. · 
The senator briefly took a break 
from campaigning on Oct. 23 to be with 
his grandmother in Honolulu, Hawaii as 
her health continued to fail. He returned 
to his duties on Oct. 25 after his wife, Mi-
chelle, filled in for him during the time he 
was gone. 
toro-Ng, released a statement about their 
grandmother, saying, "she was the cor-
nerstone of our family, and a woman of 
extraordinary accomplishment, strength 
and humility. She was the person who 
encouraged· and allowed us to take 
chances." 
Senator John McCain, Obama's 
opponent in today's election, and his \\~fc, 
Cindy McCain, also released a statement 
offering condolences to his competitor. 
The McCains' statement read, 
"Our thoughts and prayers go out to 
them as they remember and celebrate the 
life of someone who had such a profound 
impact in their lives." 
The death of Obama's grand-
mother comes just before the culmination 
of nearly a year-long battle for the high-
est office in the country. 
vote, but I do think it puts him ir~ a bit-
tersweet situation," ~aid Aleja Parsons, a 
junior psychology major. "It's obviously 
a tragedy he has to deal with that's emo-
tional as well as dealing \\~th the climax 
of everything he's been working towards. 
It's a personal situation with him; rather 
than its impact on the general popula-
tion." 
Junior political science major and 
Chicago native, Charles Beavers, also . 
does not think voters will be swayed by 
Obama's loss. 
• ~n Monday. He once said she had a big impact on his life while growing up. She was 86. 
Obama and his sister, Maya Soc-
"I don't think it'll affect people's 
"This event may sway a few votes, 
but I believe at this point, the majority of 
people have already· decided who to cast 
their votes for," he said. "I am sure he 
would have loved for his grandmother to 
be here for the big day, but it must have 
been painf11l to know day in and day out, 
his grandmother was suffering." 
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Howard. Law Takes 
Initiative, Extra Step 
To 'Rock the Vote' 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
Howard University School of 
Law {HUSL) students arc using their 
skills toda)' to ensure that election laws 
are followed and to encourage voter en-
thusiasm. 
Many of them are stationed in 
the swing stale of Virginia to monitor 
the voting process. 
Some duties of these observers 
include assisting voters with questions 
about their rights and finding solutions 
to problems that may jeopardize voters' 
rights such as long lines and voting at 
the correct polling location. 
"With the economy and edu-
cation suffering, this is an urgent and 
historical election," said Alexis Logan, 
HUSL Stud~nt Bar Association presi-
dent. 'fu Qaw students), it is our re-
sponsibility to focus on bettering society 
through law and taking an active part 
in this election." 
According to Channing Hop-
kins, carloads of Howard la\v students 
have traveled to the swing state in the 
p~t four days to inform Virginian vot-
e~· of their rights 
Hopkins is a second-year law 
student and the lead organizer for How-
ard Law Students for Barack Obama's 
voter protection ellorts in Virginia. 
"In addition to working with 
voter protection, we have also helped 
with the Obama campaign in the South. 
Carolina primaries," Hopkins said. 
Hopkins said a go,al of the orga-
nization is to make sure every vote gets 
oounted. "We cannot ad\~Se voters be-
eause we aren't lawyers yet," Hopkins 
. ~-
said. "But as law students we can still 
inform voters of their rights." 
Howard law students arc also 
assisting in election patrol in other 
states including Maryland and Ohio. 
Ohio, like Virginia, is a hotly contested 
state and was plagued by l.ong lines and 
voter intimidation cflorts in the 2004 
presidential election. · 
Logan ~d tl1at it was important 
for HUSL students to sponsor election 
acth~ties because t11ey must continue 
the legacy of prominent lawyers from 
HUSL. 
She cited a quote from Charles 
Hamilton Houston, a former dean of 
HUSL and a distinguished lawyer who 
played a role in dismantling Jim Crow 
laws, to further her point. 
"A quote we [HUSL students] 
live by is~ '.A. lawyer's either a social en-
gineer or he's a parasite on society,"' 
Logan said. 'fu social engineers, we 
must fulfill our obligations and make 
ce~tain that people can exercise tl1eir 
right to vote." 
HUSL Student Bar Association 
is hosting an election watch party in 
collaboration with the HUSL chapter 
of the American Co11stitntion Society 
for Law and Policy. 
'With many law students attend-
ing the viewing party tonight the Presi-
dent's Sports Bar qn 91.b Street. Logai1 
promises an interesting night wit11 nu-
merous commentaries and political 
analyses. 
"It should be pretty intense," 
Logan said. "Expect debaies and anal-
yses from law students as tonight's elec-
tion unfolds." 
- _ Jazelle Hunt - siaw Photographer 
A University of District of Columbia professor discusses the impact of the '08 election. 
~ Cour1esy ol Clll!g Herndon 
Historic election coverage from Howard University journalism students wlll be displayed both locally arid nationally, via the Internet. 
Oasses Cancelled For Journalism 
Students to Cover Historic Election 
BY DANIELLE HOPKINS 
Contributing Writer 
Students in Howard University's 
Department of Journalism will be doing 
a lot more than voting today as the na-
tion goes. to the polls in possibly. its most 
historic election. 
Scores of broadcast, print, pub-
lic relations and advertising majors will 
spread out across D.C., Virginia and 
Maryland to cover the election and 
deliver it to viewers locally and nation-
ally through th~ Internet, via newspapers 
and broadcast. 
Students will be going to polling 
locations, congressional offices, college 
campuses, viewing parties and diverse 
neighborhoods to interview resident~, 
take photos and provide up-to-the-
minute reports on the contest between 
Democratic Sen. Barack Obama and 
Republican Sen. John McCain for the 
'White House. 
Sophomore broadcast journalism 
major Rodney Hawkins will be going to 
Rep. Elijah E. Cummings' (D-Md.) office 
in Baltimore, to monitor what his staff 
wi ll be doing.to help his constituents dur-
ing the election. 
"It's very important that we as 
students get involved in this election be-
cause of the histo1y that is being made," 
Hawkins said. "The C.\'jJerience tl1at each 
student will get do.ing this will only hap-
pen once. in our tenure at Howard." 
Sophomore broadcast journalism. 
major Candice Smith will be broadcast-
ing from Dunbar High School in North-
((It's very important that we 
as students get involved in 
h. 1. . )) t is eiectlon ... 
- Rodney H awl..ins 
westD.C. 
"I think tliat using students to do 
regular news coverage is innovative for 
our de_partment and university," Smith 
said. "It will also be greatly beneficial to 
students in their !Uture endeavors to be 
journalists." 
> Sec COVERAGE, page 3 
D.C. College Students.Back Obama Early 
BY ANDREA GISCOMBE 
Contributing Writer 
\ 
For the first time in America's his-
tory, there will either be an African-Amer-
ican man as president or a worn.an as Vice 
President. 
In 2004, over 20. I million young 
people between the ages of 18 and 29 
voted, almost the same amount as voters 
over the age of 65. During the primaries 
and caucuses in 2008, however, the amount 
of young voters has increased by more than 
103 percent in comparison to the past. 
American University broadcast 
journalism major Geraldine Avila has cast 
her absentee ballot in support of Sen. Ba-
rack Obama. 
Avi la, a first-time voter, said she did 
not become politically active until she be-
gan college. 
"Here [American University], they 
ar.e for Obama,'' she said. "But I am from 
Texas so mo~t of my friends and th~i r fami-
lies are really strong McCain supporters." 
The Republican Party has been . 
wi!1ning the. state of Texas for the past sev-
en presidential elections. · 
Internal relations and gender stud-
ies major Grace Morrow also attends 
American University. Her· father fs politi-
cally active and hrr mother plans on voting 
for Obama. 
"I am from Chicago so I was always 
interested in what Obama was doing," 
Morrow said. 
The most significant issue for 
> Sec COLLEGES, page 3 
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Political Discussion Makes 
Its Way Into Classrooms~ 
BY CHELSEA TAYLOR 
Contributing Writer 
\Vith d<'rll n se• son rondud-
ing tod.1y, some students ll"t' Ii 1<111 
bn·athing a sigh of rrlic[ "l haw 
bc('ll ti n·d or this election sim•t• 
St•pt<·mbt•r," said Ayesha Graham, 
a prc-physiral tht•rapy m•lJor. ·•It 
seem~ likt• everyda} at least om· of 
m}' professors shout:; out 'Ob.1111<1' in 
I .. c ass. 
1b student~ like Graham. it 
appt•ars that Howard l.inin·r:ity ha< 
caught ft·n"r for pn-sidt•ntial t-.mdi-
datt St·n. B.1rack Obama. 
Jn the midst of T-shirts, but· 
tons and banners, students han· 
found Wa)'li to express their fa\'oritt• 
candidatl• on the Yard. ki Ekction 
Da}' has arrived. however, the en-
ergy found in Obama supporters b 
spilling into the classroom. 
"This is the perfect opportu· 
nit} to connect the election to Rt'-
s1·arch ;md Statistics," >aid Richard 
Seltz1·r, an lntrodurtion to Rt· 1·ar·rh 
.111d Statistics in Political Scit•nn· 
professor. "I spend h;ilf tlw tiim 
talking about research methods, exit 
polling and tht• uncertainties of this 
ekction." 
While Seltzer remains neutr.11 
in his political discussions and only 
states the facts. he feels that unless 
something drastic happens. Obama 
\\ill ht• the ~ictor. 
"The discussions wouldn't 
botht·r me so much, but I do not 
vote,'' Graham said. "We'll de\'Ott• 
entire discussions to Barack Obama, 
even if it's math class. I feel like its 
one of those things, liktt rdigion, 
which should be left ou. of the class· 
room." 
The display of support for 
Obama on Howard's campus has 
ldi studt•nt' \\ondering 1f thb 
\\ould only ht• arceptablc at HBC Us 
or if n1ll1·~t and unh ersities all owr 
thl' rounh1 ,1re sccrctly endorsing a 
p.111irul.1r canditl.lll'. 
.\11111: Kristt·nst'tl, ,1 junior .11 
tlw Uniwr.<ity of' Pittsburgh, said 
that lwr prolhsors remain neutral. 
"Only my world politics pro· 
fi·,sor initi,1ks political disru,sions 
about this ekrtion. and tl1at dcx·sn't 
happ1·11 uftt•n," Kristensen said. 
Sht• s.tid that political discus-
sions would be inappropri.1te for tlw 
d.1s~room, considering Pittsburgh is 
.1 "blul'-collar" dl) and Ob una is 
tht· likdy choice among man· 
"If IH' werr lo talk about pnli-
tirs in dass, I don't think tht• discus-
sums would be condurivr bt-caust• 
Obama supporters woulJ outnum-
bt•r l\kCain supporters," she said. 
She said that unless the Mc· 
C;un supporters were actuallr a 
working part of the campaign and 
ki1t'\\ cH·rything pertaining to ~k­
Cain and the election. tl1<' discus,ion 
l\•lllld ht• "slanted" bccaust· tht· ~k 
C 1i11 supporters arc "undtTrepn·-
s1·11lt•d" and outnumbered liy thost• 
of Obama. 
Although some professor. at 
otlwr srhools l'l'main heutral, Ta}lor 
Smith, .1 junior public relations m.1-
Jnr at llm' .ud, bclie\'Cs a few of ht•r 
d;ts~t·~ haw an Obama undrrtom• 
"I had a ll'st in my lntrodur-
tion to Public Relations da.ss in 
whkh tht• t•ntire fir:t part was devot-
t•d to dewloping a public relations 
str.itt·gy for Barark Obama in the 
rt·m,1ining days of his campaign," 
Smith said. "I don't mind it, though, 
bn-.1us1· public relations actuall1 ties 
in n'.UI) \H'll ,,;th the current d('(· 
tiun nnd it help us to set· both sides 
of thr i~u~ and remain somewhat 
objn!ln', which is important in 
PR" 
Tany.1 Heath, a ju1tior at Wid-
l'tll'r lJnh l'rsih; agn:es that 11 hilt• 
many suh1e1 ts do not tie into tht• 
dt·rtiun .1t all, many do ancl tht• is-
sm· is worth bt·ing discussed. 
"If yciu'n· discussing politks 
in 111,11h or ~}111 and they don't rdatt• 
to tht• subject, that's ddinitd} oil~ 
rnurst\" Heath 'aid. 
She sud. "Since this is such ;1 
hii: and crucial election. I don't st•t• 
why or how it wouldn't be condu-
ri1t• to ha1ing a balanred cla."mom 
disrn,sion E\erything we learn 111 
Khoo! somehow tit·s in to he C'lec· 
tion for example, the economy, 
health care and education in gt·n· 
t 1ral.,, 
While some professo~ at 
I Iowan! opt"nly discus.' their politi-
cal ,;ews, they an- not the only 0111:s 
t•ll'kling the qul'5tions in the class-
room. Professors al uni\'el"itit•s all 
O\'Cr the counti:· hail.' taken m.1tters 
11110 their 0\\11 hands and brought 
pulitit·, to tht• forefront. 
"Disrns.sing an 1ssm· as ma· 
,1or as this election inside of tlw 
dassroom is crucial," said Tiffany 
Procter, Ph.D .. a political science 
professor at Tt"mple Unil't'rsitv in 
Phil.uklphi;1 
"I don't like to stress 1\hk h 
ranclidatt· to \'Ole for. but I do ust• 
terms like 'change' and 'hope' which 
mon· likely resonate "ith Barack 
Obama," Procter added. 
Procter said that it is morr im-
port;111t to encourage }'Oung pcopk 
to volt', rather than who to vote for. 
"Tht'}' will decide this elec· 
tion," she said, '·and they need to 
understand that the ker to their fu. 
tun· and 1hcir children's futun· is in 
tht·ir hand,:· 
Students Rally to Encourage 
Student Voter Turn-Out 
Energized students rallled today, waving posters In an Initiative focused on getting Howard's student body 
out to vote In today's presldenUal electlon. 
The demonstration was held by the flagpole and hosted by members of Beta Chapter, Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc., In conjunction with Mr. and Miss Howard University 2008·2009, Melech Thomas and Kendall 
Isadore. 
Craig Allen, a member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., said that the rally served as an opportunity for 
students to be reminded of the Importance In voting. 
He cited one major Issue that affects students to be health care, which Is also an Important part In this 
year's electlon. 
• Trmu H 7ri14 Sin.If Ph~1, ~aphrr 
November 4, 2008 
IV1 S:::•~ 
HUSA President Nicholas Owen and Vice President Kellen Moore answered questions Students as· 
sessed the 48th Howard University Student Association administration and compared Its achieve-
ments to last year's administration. 
Politics 101 : Where 
Do My I sues Fit In? 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
h my >tud nq~uwmm nt dmng e\ I'\· 
thing it can to rcpre cnt m) u• rn:st and bet· 
Irr my rullei::e career~ \\'hat exact!} do the} 
do for mr 1f I do not ki1011 \\ho thf1 are> 
\\ 'hy hal'r 11t• had tht· same probll'ms 
for clrt·adc·~ 11 h1·n w1· h,ll'c stud< nt l'l'prrsrnta· 
tiun \\ithin tht.' 1101\ an! .11!111i111strat1011! 
Stntknts pmrd thmt• que~tions ,1s they 
wrigh1·d in their upi11 Jll •Jll 1h1 1~: h .1dmi11-
i•tr.1uon of the HIJ\,,m l 111\ 'T5tl) 8tuclrut 
A~ oci.1 on's xct u1 ''"Intl '•111 r 111dJudicial 
bmnchc 
·~\ftho it:h Hl A dt cl > I'~ b to 
fulfill its purpo~ on our c.unpus I do frcl as 
though they cm ht·urr fulfill thdr most im-
portant purposr as ht bi; tht· link bl'll,ctn thr 
.1dnw1ist1.1tio11 and thr studt•nt bod~." s.iid 
Sh.1<t.1 Bl.111ton, ,1 •uphomon· pohtiritl sd1Jirl' 
111.11or. 
Sill' ~.1id, "It ,l\'S somrthing .1bo11t an 
org.llli1.1tio11 wl: n ) ot. c.m .isk am i:il!'n stu· 
t\t'nt hl' a• Hcm.utl 1\hrthcr it bi a frl' h· 
m.111 or d ~mrlu.11ing lllOJ: ml th .111.' not 
11.in: o .\.\\ho the memb of Ill \ re, 
B: thrJr current uutiiUH ln<I C 1\ hrrc~•ur 
studt•nt fct s .ire r;:oin,.,." 
Blanton dors not ,t...md .i101w in ht r 
,1sscssnwnt of the 1 urrcnt H l SA .1dmhistra· 
tion. 
Tdnn Pl'!1·r<n11, .1 ~11ph11111nn· tdnhton 
pnid11rti1•11 major, •.1id, "I n ally do nut kim11 
murh ,1bout studi·nt gmn11111cnt. I knn1\ th.II 
tht'}' .1rc' doing stuff bn.,111s1· I lll'.1r ,1bout 
them 'Jl<ir..1cli .dh." 
Sill' ro11•i1 Ul'd "If. tht· HUS\ pm11· 
dcnt were to \\ .tlk m fn nt u 111 nght n "· I 
\\ould not knOI' 1t. I ddin teh m1uld not rec-
ognizt· the 1icl' prc'>lclrnt. I don't e1i: n k1101\ 
thrir n.1ml',.'1 
Hl!S,\ \!jtr Pn·sidcnt Krll1·11 ~loon· 
t·xpl.1ined th.it HUS,\ h.1• focusrd 11s 1·11 .. rgy 
on familiari1.ing frrshm,111 I\ 1th liw <tud1·111 
l:Ull'rllllll'llt bt·t .. IUSl' in his opinion, 'I\ Int or 
proplt• don't knm1 1\h,11 Ill S,\ is until [thl'y 
.m: ~ophomorcs J ... 
Muon s,iicl "\\'r ti'} to hr ,is ph} i-
cal a.< p 'hie .u I I t c • rn-h s 1111 then: 
.is muc:h ;u po- 1hlr. fot ou• hnt Fricl.1) IH' 
'"'re in the nudcllt' of the '"rd .NIC.k [01H·n, 
prrsidt·nt of Hl'SA) and I 1•1ight not h.ll'e 
ll('('r~sarily voocl out fmm our ~t.10~ but "e 
111·11: dl'linitcly out then 1 oll~ctmg i.;m·1 ,111ce' 
a111I holclin~ ~ign"" 
Hm1'!·1·t'1; othn 't1phnmn1t· \llldl·nts 
.tlm id1·11tilil'cl I.Kl.. ol' \ i<il>ilit} .1s .ut 11n-;1 o!' 
prunar} rnnrcrn. 
1\i I• 1 Bru~l', .1 soplmm<• 1· journal-
ism m.11ur, ' •d. 11\\'1 du 1 t l't' I· ·111, I.tut 
IH' kno11 th } .\"I.' thrn·. l•kt· 1 1d1t in the 
hood." 
I\'tcrson rnntinutd to s.l) that ~he was 
mon· familiar \\1th tht· HU!-> \ ,u.Jministrntion 
la>t )e<1r, wbo<e rxi·rutiw ho.ml ronsistt-d of 
fornwr p1uiclent :\I 1rt'11s \\',1tt., a >l'llior po-
litical snrm:c 111.tjnr .• 11tcl \\'illi;un Rohnb. a 
first-war 1;111 •tud< nt 
Bruce ~h.m'<l thc sertimrnts of Pl'lcr-
111, eiq>lainin' th.i \\'arc gtTett'<l her \\hen 
me trarufrrred to Ho\\ .ird thb l't"ar and not 
current Pn-,1denl :"\id1ulas 0\\ en, whom >he 
ha' ne\t'r met. 
\\'arc helicws th.It Owt·n') ,11!111inistra-
tinn ha' liK·tm·d ht'.l\il} on txtnnal iS!>ues 
\'l'rsus inttrnal. 
"In t1·1111• ul' progr.11nming, they throw 
a for of pm,l!ram•," \\:ur 5.tid. "But a< far 
a' student i sue~. I 11.·allr th;nk that Ribeau 
1 mnn· Ol'\'11 t > t•1dc11t I 1den' su~grstion' 
than the pn•\1011• pn'<idc nt \I <IS. So I fed that 
they could grt a lot morr .1rcomplished than 
they arc now • 
He added, "l nonestlr frd that they 
ha\'t' a lot of potrnti.11 to do .1 lot of good 
thint:". I.mt I ha1t· not l\C.'t'n mud1 yc:t." 
Hol\l l'l.'r, not .111 'tudl'nts frd that tlw 
48th admini,untinn of ll lJSA h,1, faikd to 
m;u11t.1i11 ii k\'cl or visihilit\' \\ ith tht· stud1·11t 
hod}: 
··1 think 1 n:s. \ is doing .1 gn.·.1t job," 
xd Ro0 1 B.inks, a 1phmnnrc theatrr l'duc:t· 
tion major. •·Thi pn •idcnt 1 \'l'I') per<onablc. 
Ht' jwt t:omM up to 1111' and ash h0\1 I am 
doing. and he J,!l'nu1nclr want~ to kno\\ 1\hat 
b guing on:· 
Bank.• cnntinm·d, " I think 111· ha\c pro-
pk· in oll1u· tl1.1t an· n·all} n111n·rncd. I <lo 
not hill'<' ,1111 douhts th.It tht')' ran folfill the 
gu.1ls th.it thl') srl nut to .1rrn111pli,h. l haw .1 
lot of faith in II l!S,\" 
Sunw •tmlrnts rt'( 111,'11izr tht· pmi:ram• 
.m· .ui initiaU\'e th.11 II US.\ publicizes, but 
are un.n1.1rr of wh 11 happen• \\ith thl'SC mi· 
uati,'I.'• nmc pl.ms are outlmed. 
'I hl'ar .1hout thl'm suppci;cdly domg a 
lot of thini:• likt bc·cfing up 5l curit) and work 
on the cafr, but I 111·1t·r <ee thr 1·11d n·s11IL,, 
But 1 lmu th.u the\ cln ~tull:" l\·tcrson ,aid. 
Shr pmntnl to I ll!S:\ working tn rt'-
solw s1·r11rit): .ul111ini,tr.1til'l· issu1·• .md hous-
• 
• 
• ini.; p1'0hk1m .is wdl ;L~ ~tudrnt goll'nuncnl 
1\ork111!1; In makl' .1 h1·1trr 1·111 imnment for : -
• 
•tudrnl.5. 
She ucl "Thi') .tn- uppost'd to rl'pre-
nt me. The} 11rrcl to go l'l.'prcsent us That's 
\\ hy th11 ,1n· l part of stud n\ 1:ovt"m111cnt: 
to t:l'I it don<'." 
• 
Brute .ds11 t•xp1t'.s.st·d the lack of con- • • 
. :
nection with her stucl1·nt J.:O\l'nm1ent as a n·a-
son behind h"r di« nntt·nt. • • • 
• Brun• ,,1irl, "I .1111 still' that they do • • 
• sonwthing h1·ra1tst• tlwir 11.1nw is stampt•d on t. 
e\'l'I') pn>!n." Brnl'l' •.1id she II.ls no kimwl- • 
rd~c· of whJt it is th.it ll US,\ i< artually do- t: 
ing. . 
• lll.111toi1 do1: bdin'I: that HCS \ t< II)· 
tnt: to bettt·r thr lilt of th( 'tudents. but <.1ys 
the) tar• do ,1 betll1' job. "I ll'SA 1, an cxrm-
plary urgani1~uion, but 01 t'1.ul improwmc-nt 
can ht' mad«." 
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Area Students Gear Up for Election 
continutdjro111.fro11t, COLl..EGES 
;\lorro\\' in this dt•t·tion is lll'.1lth c.1re. 
According to tht• U.S. C<·nsus 
Bureau, then· an··~ 7 million Anu·iirans 
who do not haw lu·alth insur.1m·t 
Morrow thinks lll'.1lth can· 
should be a "uni\'l'rsal ystrn1.'' 
"My family has .1 I< t of ht•alth 
coverage issues and it's a natural right 
to have health care,'' Morrow said. 
"For ll1c past eight yt•ars, our admin-
istration has not bt•t•n fuc11St·d on us 
[An1cricans]; it should bt• abuut what 
the people need." , 
Shala Gadsby i~ journalism ma-
jor at thl' University of the District of 
Columbia and a supporter of Sen. Ba-
ml'k Obama as well. 
\\/hen it come~ to the impact 
Obama will have on the United States, 
"hl"ll inspire the youth lo bclie\'C that 
things are more attainable," Goclsby. 
said. "Ht' ha;; the capability of im-
pal'ting thr rnmmunity and providing 
us with a better economy." 
Nkemka Anyruo's main worry 
is tht• quality of America's education 
S)'l>tem. Anyruo is in her first year at the 
UniVl'rsity of Maryland, College Park, 
majoring in African American Studies. 
"\Ve need more mone>• to edu-
cate the youth," Anyruo said. ''\\le 
spend mon· monq· on military dt·-
fonse and it i' ii major issut·. Tht• bud-
get for t•duc.1tion is dnrt•asin,I.} Publk 
schools an·n't bt·mg fundt•d thr way 
tht·y should ht•. Wt• an· not rompt•ting 
at tht• lewis or otht•r l'Cllllltril'> on an 
academic lt•wl." 
A study dom· by till' United Na-
tions Childrt'n's Fund UNICl'F' r\.'-
st•an·hers rankt•d the Unitl'll Statrs No. 
18 out of 24 nations. Tht· ranking was 
based on tht• t't'hltiw l'lli.·rtiwm·ss of 
the nationis !'duration S)'Stt•m rnmpar-
ing rarh nation's perfurmancr. 
".My peers fed tht'}' an· making 
a change in the world by c-.\sling their 
votes," Anyrou said. 
Local Elections on the Backbumer 
In light of today's presidential election, congressional candidates vie for limelight 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Staff Writer 
Today, \'tltt•rs will flock to tht• 
polls lo sdrct the m•xt gt'lll'rations of 
lt•aders. But fur Int .ii l'l<Thon<, sonll 
\1>ters lack k11owkd1:<' of the crudal 
issues and r.mdidatt•s' pl.ulhrms to 
cast a Mnmd volt'. 
Abortion, health rare and tht• 
economy an· some of tbt• kt'}'s issm·s 
voters will rnnsidt•r as thq sl'lcrt a 
presidential candidate. 
Alll1ough much fonts and t'm-
phasis is placed on \'tlling for a pn•si-
dential candidatl', :-\m·. 4 is ,ilso a da\ 
to select various olfo:rak \ott·rs in the 
D.C., :\la11·land and \ 1r¢ni.1 :m·a 
may not al\\ ays ht• knowlrdgt'<tble 
about tht'se dilli.·n·nt positions that 
"ill affect them. 
. "l know of \'l'!')~ WI') few pt·o-
plc who are runninl.? for other ,t,lte 
position<," 5aid 1\shlcy Strickland, ,, 
soph• 1111on biology m•~or and \\'ood-
bridge, \a. residt·nt. 
Although 'ht· is not quite sure 
about which Virginia st•nators, go\'· 
c·rnors and attorner generals are up 
for election, Strickland has chosen a 
presidential candidate. 
·~though I disagree on issues 
with both Democrat Barack Obama 
and the GOP candidate john Mc-
Cain, I am voting for Obama because 
his gener-.il campaign aligns with who 
I led should be taking office, based on 
tht· curn·nt state of our nation as well 
as my personal faith," Strickland said. 
Andrea Jaimes, a 19-ycar-old 
Arlington, Va. resident, \\~II be exercis-
ing her \'Oling rights for the first time 
in the upcoming election. She too is 
confident in her choice of America's 
next commander in chief and knows 
why she is voting for that pl'rson. 
Jaimes has also had expomre 
to the candidatl's in her state. 
"l am knowledgeable to the 
other pn:sidential names that ,,;11 be 
appearing. on the ballot on \'Oting 
da»'' Jaimrs said. "I know the ba<ic 
c.mdic! ates and their platforms." 
Although Jaimes is fully a\\are 
of the candidates of the presidential 
election, she does not have in-depth 
> • • l\' ' r ~.f ... 1 •• :' <' , • 
information about the 
local election. 
"l'\'e onh seen the namn of 
candidates on the local level a few 
times and am not m·arly as knowl-
edgeable as to tht•ir platforms, "Jaimt•s 
said. "I d(}n 't fi.·1·1 l'w had .1s mul'h l'X· 
posun· to issm•s n·lating to mv state as 
to tht• national issut•(c.J." 
Bt·sicks presidl'lltial hopcfols, 
the ballot will rontain namrs of can-
diclatc·s hoping to n•prcscnt Virginia 
or ~1arylancl in tht• U.S. Congn·ss. 
Voters may also \'Oil' for county 
board membt•rs who an· n·,ponsible 
for dealing \\ith local issues. 
According to tht• Arlington, 
\'a. \\'eb site, the board consi•ts of 
fi\'e members who are '\l-sted with its 
legislali\'e powers.'' Board mt·mbers 
in Arlington 'C!Yc sta1.?gt·n·d four·}l'ar 
terms . 
School board offirials are 
elC'cte i to m.ikc nlur.1tion dt·cisimh 
that \\ill afft·ct childn·n and thdr par-
cnb. ] hr mt·mbcrs of the ho.ml gov-
ern poliries pert.tining to local school.5 
and educational practices. 
NEWS I 3 
Classes Cancelled For 
JournaJjsm Students to· 
Cover Historic Election 
continuedfromftont, COVERAGE 
• 
There will also be a numbt•r of stu-
dents who will remain on Howard's campus 
to help organize the massrs of information 
that will be submitted throughout the day 
from the reporters and photographers that 
are at different sites. 
Their jobs will be just as important 
as those who leave campus, according to 
adjunct Prof. Ron Harris, director of ron-
vergencc fur •he effort. 
•·some studcntli "ill. creak park-
ages solely about first time \'OttTs," Harri$ 
said. "Other students will be n"Spon•ibk• 
for organizing packages on older voters for 
example.'" ' 
Yanick Rice Lamb, .1 journalism 
professor, said there are many different a.~­
pects lo this project. According to Lamb, 
some students will be working with Final 
Cut Pro software, uploading stories, find-
ing link:;, posting blo~ and multimedia 
database repo 'ting, 
"\Ve will function as any other 
working news organization lo rowr this 
rlrction," Lamb said. "Everything that ev-
c·ryone docs will be important." 
Not only is this a historical election, 
but students "ill be receh~ng first-hand c·x-
perience in their professions. 
't\s time goes on, pl'ople \\ill con-
tinue to see changes in the journalism 
world." Lamb said. "This project \\ill uti-
lizl' media convergence in e\ l'!)' aspt'ct .lnd 
help our students use the right media to tell 
th I .. es orv. 
Thrre are also >ome studt'nts who 
have returned home to \Ute. They ''ill be 
doing CO\'erage from their hometmrns. 
S 1phomore public relation' major 
\ ictoria Thomas i5 from Chi\.lgo. She \\ill 
be attending the imite-onl\ ,;c, 111; part) 
l\ith Obama and his famih in Gr.mt Park 
in downtown Chicago. 
"I am so excited to have the chann· 
to do this because this is a once-in-a-lifetime 
cxperit·ncc ." Thomas said. "l will be taking 
pkturt's and inll•nicwing many people and 
huprfully I will gt•l a chance to speak with 
St'nator Obama himself:" 
E\'l'ry profi.·ssor in thl' journalism 
ckp.11 t mc•n t is rt•sponsiblr for editing stu-
dc·n ts' work .ind student~ \dll be assigned 
lo a spt·cilk t•clitor•who will help them 
throughout till' day with their a.-signments. 
"In ordt•r to be rffectiw, siudents 
will han• to rail their editors at least e\C!)' 
20 minute,," Harris ,;iid. "The) will ha\e 
to flit• tlu•ir work earl) :md often ... 
'01is dt•rtion projrct is the \ision 
of Phillip Dix Jn, chairman of th. Depart-
ment vf Journalism, Lamb. Hams. ln~d 
Sturgis and Pcggr Lewis. all professors in 
the journali•m dep.utment. The profe5-
sors spent ,t·wr.il wrdc; to plan the historic 
projc·ct. 
;\fany of the professors imuked in 
this projt·ct said that it is going to be ,·ery 
• beneficial for their studrnls. 
"This 1s probably the most historic 
c•lt•t·tion i1 .1 lifr·1i1m-." said Le,•is, direc-
tor of hroaclc:.1s1 for the project. ''\\'ho 
wouldn't want to t•ovt•r it?" 
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TRUE LIFE: 
I Vote 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Life & Style Editor 
for day~, week.<, months, 
l\ l· bt•1·n caught up in the cx-
ritt ml'nt of ha\ing a black 111<1ll 
nm for prrsidl'nt, but nothing, 
nothini;:, t10thii(e, compan·s to 
thr artual moment. ballot in 
h.mcl. wht·n I colored in the 
t·il'dc 1wxt to Barack Ob.1ma\ 
namt•. 
:\ t \'tT in lilt- did I bdic\ c 
th.11 I \1 nu Id he ;1hlt· to \'Oh' for 
1 bl.ll'k ranclidate in tht· first 
prl'sirlt•ntial dt"ction I would ht• 
cligibk In vote in. lt ·~ like lai1d-
ing a hi!(h·paying job right out 
of uncll'rgrad: it almost nt'\t·r 
h.1pprn~, but \1ht·n it clot'>, ~ou 
~hould t.1kt• full advantagt·. 
Thrv ,,I\· secim:: j,, belie, .. 
ing, hut when I oprm·d my .1b-
sc·ntt·t• b.11lot and s.\\1 Obam.1\ 
name, it \I as 'urrc:al. A.> it: \1 at· 
I to dose my l'\Cs and opl'n 
tht•m again, it would all b<· 
gmw No ballot, no Obama. 
I lf:d likt this is ont· of the 
opportunitie> m\· g1·ncr.1tion 
has to do <;omcthing pm.1c ll\l' 
for the • \fnran-Ame•iran rnm-
mumt) on a large :sralr. \\'h: 1· 
Ill) parent<, .ilthough )'Ollng, 
\1l'Jlt through the Ci\il Ri.i:hts 
mn\cment, ·and mv gram~>ar­
t•nts rallil'd around Rosa Parks 
.ind Emmitt Till, i.liis i:; our 
t'ham·t• to imprint ourseht·s in 
till' history books of futun· )(l'n· 
t•mtions. • 
I 1 ouldn"t i:o through 
hfe 1ying I u.dn't support the 
lin>t black ca.ndida.e runnmg 
for prn1dent as the nominl'r 
for a nwjor pam. Xot to say 
.111 black people >hould \llt1· for 
him IJ,-raUSl' Iw» black, but if 
your prinriplt•s ,1Jign. thl'n·\ no 
rt\1son nnt to. 
I r .111 imagine it's one of 
tht"l' ~lorirs for )Ollr grandkids, 
thl' kind th.II st.irts· "\\'ht·n I 
\ll~~ \nur .igt· .. ";u1d ka\'e thfm 1 
hoping th.it the) too can do 
omc-th:ng to bellt'r th( ir com-
nmnit). 
. \np1.1); I fill out th1· hal· 
Int, fold it up .md ".uk to th1· 
p1,5t olfac. I sa\· 11.1lk, bn.111~1· 
oul11anllr th;1l ll'a.~ what I w.1s 
dmng, hut on the insid1· I \>;Is 
sprinting, llippin)(. md<ln" and 
11111in' till' rouplr of blorks from 
th1· ' I il\\ r rs to tlw ;\ building. 
\'o;i kno\\ those tmth 
wmnu·rci. ls "ht·rc the) bur • 
nut mto song! That \1as !Ill' I 
\1,1, tl'lnptccl to grab thl' 1>eople 
~h.1t \11·1c \1alking p.1st me .mcl 
) rll nut "I got my b.1llnt, I got 
Ill) hallot!lll rm \'OUng!! H.l\'l' 
you)!~" But for the s.1kr or .Ip· 
lll'aring sam', I didn ·1. 
I gl'l lo the post ollin· 
.mcl h.uul in my enwlopt•. Tlw 
pu:;tal \1t>rkn a.sk.s mr, "h th.it 
.111?" 
ls that .111~ fJ !Ira/ 11Jl? 
I thoui:ht. :\O! It'.; inst tlw 
brginning. Thi:< i.; In) b.1llot 
.uul I'm voting for Ob.una!!! I 
\1,1ntnl to scn·am. but .1g.1in I 
rl'irainecl from ghing in lo till' 
in tt•rnal combustion th;1t w.1s 
going on in my mind. lnslt'ad, 
I simply saicl "yes ... But in tlw 
1-.witc·n11·nt of it all. I ,ajd it .1 
littk too loud and lw pmb.1hly 
thought 1 was being ruilc: Re-
~1rdkss l can 'a\· I haH· \Otnl 
.u1d nothing 1\-e donr m Ill\' 
. . 
lifr has ~\l·n me such a scnsc 
of rhfr 1·11gagement. 
Tlw moment is mint', 
i' ours, and nothing l\111 tak1· 
that aw;1y from us, the Afrir.rn· 
Amr1imn communit). No rac-
ists rt•marks,. not as.~assination 
attt•mpts, no i.~11nr.1nr1· c.111 
lakr .m. \' thr achi,.,t·nit·nts w1· 
h.l\l' mad1· in our histor; ,111d 
thosl th.11 \1, will m.1kc m our 
lUture. \\'h)? Bn·aust• \1t· haw 
1111' pown to \'Ot1·. 
Mixed Families Overcome Cultural Differences :. 
White mothers adjust to issues of hair care and racial prejudice when raising black daughters: 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Writer 
lma!,<in<~ looking into thr qc.·s of 
a 6-}ear-old, black girl as she asks }~>U, 
"When is your skin going to turn bmwn 
likl· mine?" 
A number of years ago, this is the 
exact qu1·stion thatjcnnifc r Klot1. n·ccived 
from her daughter, Katelyn. She \1 '~' only 
2 months old when Klotz, a \1 hite woman, 
adopted her. 
Klotz is the Assistant Director of 
Adoptions Together, Inc. and oversees the 
placement of children up for adoption in 
homrs. 
Klotz expressed that raising a rhild 
in general is a fear, but adopting a child of 
another race and background heightened 
that frar. 
"Raising a child of a different ran· 
is different," she said. · You may ha\'(' to 
a.sk others for help." 
Klotz said while raising Katd}11, 
she would get questions like, "/\re >·ou the 
.. 
-
-... 
-
babysitter? Or the nanny? How did shr get I,_ 
that brown skin?' Questions that normal -------'---'--'---'----------~..:'-------'· 
families don't get asked. It's gottn1 bdter 
over the years though," she s.1id. "16 y1·,1rs When it comes to parenting across racial lines, a supportive community has proved to be the key to success. 
ago it was a lot different." . 
Klotz was forced to make scvcr.11 
adjustments in order to pro,idr a safe and 
happy home for her daughter, whcrt• raC'e 
would not be an issue. 
She said that ha\ing a supporuw 
and understanding C'ommunitY wa.\ t•sst·n-
ti.11 to the growth of her daughtt•r, rnnsid-
cring the circumstances. 
"If you don't live in a diverst• or ac-
cepting wmmunity, that makes it an issm-. 
You don't want your child to stick out," 
Klotz said. "Location plays a part in it; 
families in southern .Maryland experience 
morl' [prejudices) because i.lic>· stick out." 
She said adopting a child require 
a lot of support and education. "Thnt• is 
1 t•nain education that romei \1ith adoptini, 
a child, but also around [the] trans-racial 
[aspect]," Klotz said. ··How arc you going 
to deal \1ith your daughters identity?" 
Besides outside prejudicc:s, white 
mothers raising black daughters face cha!· 
kngcs including hair care and skin care. 
Klotz said she had to reali:r.c that 
the samr products that worked on ht•r hair 
would not necessarily work with Katl'l1 n's 
hair 
"I made sure that I purcl1as1·d and 
kept the types of products that 111•n• good 
for hrr hair," she said. "I found out that I 
can't wa:;h her hair eH·ryday." 
ln learning to propt·rly care for 
daughter's hair, Klot.z l"'-']>lained that she 
went and bought a book and began to 
practice. 
"[\\'hen I adopted a bla('k daugh-
ter], I had to learn how to braid," she 
joked. 
Sophomore business management 
major Felicia Gordon is of Jam;lican and 
Caucasian descent She t•xpt•rit·nn·d simi-
lar issues with her rnotlwr. \\ho is white. 
and the upkeep of hrr hair in ht·r younger 
years. 
"\\'h~n I was youngl'r, In) mom 
started my dreads in third graclt• because 
she got tired of ha\ing to ·put my hair into 
the typical ponytails and braids," Gordon 
said. "Instead, she put them in dreads and 
just learned to re-twi~t them." 
Gordon, who is from 11ontclair, 
NJ.. realized havin.i:- <l ~upportiw com· 
munit' \1as bendkial to lwr hiraci,\l situ· 
ation as \1 ell. 
"'If I went in tlw mall, it was a regu-
lar thing," shr s.1icl. "Then· is a huge pop· 
ulation of biracial familit·s, so sreing me 
with my white moi.licr \1 a.' common. From 
my poim of \fr\1, :-:t·\1 Jersey appreciates 
nw famih,.s din:rsit,." 
' Kandace B.uker is a junior adverus-
ing major 11ho wa.' adopted b) her white 
grandmother and has fared several racial 
stereotypes. 
"l belien· the struggle extends far 
berond just the: daughters of white moth-
ers" Barker said "l bdiew the identitr 
problfm is somcthm that is inlli tt>d by 
sodetY and not lll'ct-s,arilv the fiunih: I 
. . . 
hated tO ewn tell people that mr grand· 
mother \1 as white because people would 
assume that I 11,l' 'brag~ng' or [the) 
would] automatic.illy try to place a ncga-
ti\'e stercot}']>e on me." 
Barker admit~ to n.'jccting part of 
her heritage in order to escape being stc· 
reotyped. 
•·To this d.t), if anyont' a.'ks mr if l 
am multirac-ial I u,u,1lly· s.1y no," Barker 
'd " I ' . . I " Sal . Is JUSt l'<L'll'r l 1at way. 
For Barkt•r, family relations were 
strained bc.•twcen the biracial and white 
childn•n in tht· familr 
"~ly 11"randmother definitely expc· . 
rienced pn·judkt• from other.;. including · • 
her children from her prc,ious marriage 
to a "hite man," B.1rker said. "It was \'ef} 
rare that ht·r b1r.1ci.1I children interacted 
\1ith her \1 hitt' C'hildrt•n." 
Klot1. said that it is absolutely nec-
essary that the t•xtcnded family of the 
adopll'cl family b<' accepting of the child, 
\1 heth1·r it is an aunt. niece. cousin or 
grandpart·nt, tht·y should all l.e respecting 
of the child. 
Abo. the part'lll must be \1illing to 
stand up for his or her child. 
"If you don't do it. nobody ebe 
\\ill," Klotz said. "families must be \lill-
ing to [acl.1ptj, willing to learn about their 
child's ra('e, rultun· and etlmicity and ex-
pose them to as much diversity as you can. 
It takes a lot of sacrifice to adopt and if 
you .1n-11 't willing, you probably shouldn't 
be doin~ it ·• 
Energy Drinks Cause Energy Boost, Health Risks-
BY LENDORA WASHINGTON 
Contributing Writer 
Kristen Jones, a junior psyrholO!,') 
major, w,1s looking fon1 ard to yt•t anntlll'r 
mugh .md tiresome d.1)~ Bl'tWl'l'll school 
11 m k, org.mizational meetings and lll'I 
11pl'oming test. time wasn't tht• only thing 
sht• \l',l, lacking she was .1bo nmning 
on t•mpty and needed a signifil'<lllt t'lll'IJ:Y 
boost. 
With few options open, sht· (',lllt•d 
ht•r frit·nd rxhausted, looking for somt• ad-
vkt• on sta}ing awake for the r('maindcr 
of the: da)~ 
lier friend advised hl'r to ddnk 
.1n l'llergy drink. She went to th1· m·.1n-st 
7-Elcwn .md purcha.,l'd a Cha.'t'l" 5-llour 
Enl'l-gy shot. Afier taking thr t'nl'rg) shot, 
she had a .noticeable boost in t•nerm Ho\1-
t·n·r, her body's reaction 
to tht• rne~· drink was 
more than she had bar-
gained for. 
"~ly hands start· 
nl shaking, my eyes 
wen· jittery and my 
stomach hurt," Jones 
s.1id "lt made me feel 
lih I would nr\·rr go to 
skqi ag.1i11. That was 
tht• first and last time I 
used an energy drink." 
Though this re· 
sponsc ish't common, 
aC'corcling to advertise-
llll'nts of the Chaser 
5-llour Energy shot, 
<lllotht·r young woman 
had a very similar 1·xpc:· 
J1elllT. 
"The enerin· 
drink made me rest· 
le,,," said Irene Harley, 
a sophomore speech 
pathology major. '~ly 
hands were shaking and 
l li.-lt nauseated." 
\it•ws. Chaser's conmu·n·i.il .1ch t•rtbt•mt•nt 
says lhat the boost in t•m•rgy is C'aust•d by 
tlw vitamin B 12. 
"Bl2 will gi\'l' }OU ent'fh');" s.1id Dr 
Ron·nia Brock. ,1 nutritionist and author 
o ti e national ht -st er. lJr. Ro 's for S. 
<ttlr Iii lain' Htall/r "Srnt'l' lht• dnnk san 
it contain,, as much cafft·i1w ,1s .1 mp of 
coffee, I'm pretty sure most of thl' enerin· 
is deri\'Cd from thr cafldnt'" 
A cup of coffoe ont;\ins ,1bout 65 
mg of caffeine. A few of lhl· most popular 
energy drinks such as lmpulst', Rt·d Bull, 
Naughty Boy and V, l'Otltain about 80-88 
mg of caffeine per 8.5 ou1ll't's. This c.m be 
compared to the 44 mg found in .1 drink of 
Coe .1-Cob of tht· s.111w 1111· asun·mt·nt. 
"Caffeim· 'pn·d• up )Uur lw.1rt and 
is not good for .Ul} one to con<unw in large: 
quantities,'' said Bro<-k. 
Other br.111ds of energy drinks 
promisr incn•ased ai.,<i lit)'. 1·ndura.ncc mid 
of cour>t• rnngy. Tlwse promises 
undoubtt·dly appt•al tu till' t·nergy-dri,·en 
'ocicty of toda). 
"\\'hat tht•i.t· drink.' do is giw .1 
<urge of l"lll'rg}j whkh lasts for a C'm1pk 
of ho.1rs 111d t11tn f't'sults in an eneryn· 
crash," Brock ,,1id. '"rhac• is ,uso a hil(h 
use among ,tud1·11b 11 ho try to sw~- up 
and study for cx.1ms. Young people that 
are clubbme; use• it for ,111 t•xtr,1 boost of 
energy." 
According to C.111.l!l.1's Minister of 
Ht•allh, Tony Clt·mt•nt, improper use of 
rnergy drink., sud1 as intak1· with akohol 
or in grcattr quantiti1·s th,111 r\·romme.nd-
ed, can fl' .ult in h1·.1lth risks. 
Acrnn.ling to thr z\11,tr.1lian Dmg 
Foundation·~ Dmg Info Ckaringhouse, 
the effects of combining ene11,•y drinks 
'>ith akohol rnuld bt· a risk-y mix, be-
ing the] an· a dt•prt'ss,111t and a stimulus. 
Tht•rt• have bet•n rt·ports of young people 
d)~ng, ;1s~odated with lht• dTects of mix-
ing .1lrohol .111cl t'lll'l"I.''\' drinks. 
Then· .1r1· I .... 11th risk.' ~vecifi<· 111 
\1 onwn. 11 h~n rnmuming large amounL< 
of calft·int• in thr,t· drink.,. 
Bmck ,,ml, "Caffeine kache, \'j. 
1amin C .u1d C.iloum within a woman\ 
bod\" 
According to Mcdline Plw Medic,\· • 
tion, \'itamm C '' 1 \1.\tl'r-soluble vitamm 
that is m·n·".111 lor normal growth and 
dl•\•elupnll'nt. Tlw human body does not 
manufacturt• or ston· Vitamin C on iLs 
mrn, o it's import,1111 in one's diet. 
C.1k ium is equalh important bc-
cau,t· II is om· of the mo\I important min· 
erals for tlw growth, ma.inter1.1nce .md rr· , 
produn1on nf th1· human bod): 
Consuming largt' 
.1mnunt~ of caffeine also : 
posrs a lcs,er kno\111 
but equally significant 
lwalth risk. 
I ' 
"Caffeine i.ncrea.~c~ 
tht• ry't growth within 
110111en \1ith fibrocyslic 
bn a.,t," Broc:k said. ' flus 
1".111 makr it difficult to read 
m.11111110.~rams, which de· 
t1Tt bn·.t't cancer." 
\\'omen who are 
prq,'ll<lnt should abo avoid 
tht• large amounts of raf-
fl'inl' often found in energy 
chink.,. \Vithin the first 
thrt'(' months of prcgnan-
q, hi~h •llnounl' of caf-
frint' t-.1n cause misc<irri.1g1· 
.md diflirult child birth or 
l'.m n-.ult in lo\1eM11~ight 
h.1b1t·, later m pregnanc). 
Brock suggests more 
natural and safer alterna-
ti\'l's to gain energy, which 
would pro.,idc an overall 
healthier lifestyle. T he ingredienL~ 
listed on the bottle of 
Cha.ser 5-Hour Energy 
shot include taurine, 
c .11Teim· and about 
8J33°'o of thl' dail> al-
low .111ce of the \itamin 
B 12 and 16000.0 of B6, 
acrorcling to the editor 
of Energy Drink Re-
La..11 l.W--. &,,; f 111CI) 
Energy drinks can cause health problems In people who drink them. This can especially occur with the Intake of energy drinks 
"If it's energy that 
you m~cd, change your diet 
and inrrl'a.>e t11e amount of 
timt• you exrmsc," Broe;\; 
s;iicl. "Hown·er, for an in· 
stant I (l •st in cnerg}, you 
nmld get a smoothie with 
.1 side of spurlina and fresh 
and alcohollc beverages together. Dr. Brock suggests alternatives for boosting energy besides drinking energy drinks. watt•r algae." 
THBHILLTOP 
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Though Virginia has voted Republican In the presidential elections since 1964, it has become a battleground state In this year's election. Neither Sen. Obama nor Sen. McCain has had an overwhelming amount of support In Virginia. 
Obama, McCain Duel in Virginia, a New S • State 
BY CRYSTAL COOPER 
Contributing Writer 
Sen. Barack Obama (D-111.) and 
Sen. John l\kCain (R-Ari1.l an· duding 
to "in several battleground states. Among 
them is Virginia. a first-time s\1ing state 
in the election. 
\'irginia holds 13 of the 270 dt·c-
toral votes needed to \\in the pn»idenry 
and will likely be decided by a small 
margin of \ictory if polls an' indt·t'tl ac-
curate. 
Virginia is recognized as a rnnst•r-
vative "red" state that hasn '1 voted for a 
Democratic presidential candidate since 
1964. l\lcCain's goal this yl'ar ha.' btoen 
keeping the state red b)' prescning the 
Soutl1ern consen'iltivc base and swar-
ing liberal Northern Virginians to volt' 
Republican. Obama, on 1he olhl'I h,111d, 
hopes to create a blm• Virginia thi, timl' 
around. 
Although the stale is rooted in 
comen atism, neither candidate has owr-
'' helming support in the state. In fact, rc-
n·nt polls show Obama holding a slight 
edge. though the extent of the lead var-
ies. The Ci'\'N /Time poll conducted be-
l\1 cen Oct. 23 and 28 show Obama ,,;th 
.l nine-point lead. 53 to 44. On Oct. 26. 
Fox ~ews/Rasmussen showed ~lcCain 
only tr.iiling by four poing, 51 ·o '17. 
Obama\ \'irginia Campaign 
5pokesm.rn Clark Ste.. o.:ns said that al-
though \lri;mia hasn't elected a Dt·mo-
cral for president in 44 years, Democrats 
Mark \Varner and Tim Kaine were both 
rlet·t(.'d governors in 2001 and 2005. 
"Both \Varner and Kaine ha\•e 
similar qualities to Obama," Stevens 
said. "These include having an indepen-
d~nt record and using bipartisanship to 
lckl .,. a c issues. 
However, 1wither of these guber-
11.1ll>nal races n·sulted in a landslide vie-
IOI). In 200 I, ~lark Warner won 52 per-
cent of tht• \'Oil's while Republiran l\lark 
Earley n·cl'in·d 47 pcrcl'nt, according 10 
U&lectionatlas.org. Tht•st' statistics arc 
similar to polls that show a single-digit 
differcnce bctwren l\kCain and Obama. 
.All Xorttwrn \'irginia counties, 
including Prinn• William, \\'amn. Page 
and Culpeper, \'Otcd for \\i1rnt•r in 200 I. 
,,;th the t·xccpuon of Fairfax Countr At 
l\kCain' Sept I 0 r.llly in Fairfax, he 
asked the hirf.Lx citizens to l't'mam loyal 
10 the Republic .ill part\: 
"The Commonwealth or Virginia 
is a battleground st.Ill'," McC<tin shouted. 
"\ \'e must 1~in it, and 11c ,,;n win it!" 
Though Tim Kaine became go\'-
ernor in 2005, Southrrn Virginia coun-
ties such Roanokl' and Lee voted for Re-
publicanjcrry Kilgore. 
Varying dt·111ogr.1phics in the 
northern ;111d >outhern parts of the slate 
contributt· to tlw difft·rin~ opinions. 
Cl ... 11.l\.1') 
Students have participated In rallies and phonebanked at Obama's D.C. headquarters in order to prepare voters for Election Day. 
.Students Gear Up for Last-Minute 
Preparations at Obama Headquarters 
BY CHAZZTEN PETIIFORD 
Contributing Writer 
\Vith Homernming and 1 mid-
terms. behind tlwm, studt•nL~ an· vol-
unteering al the Obama camp.1i1,'11 
headquarters in D.C. to prcpart• for tht· 
election. 
T he oHire, lor<lll'd at 803 Flori-
da Ave., N. W., ll'ss than two blocks from 
• Howard University I lospital, allows stu-
dents to voluntrer betwn·n d;i.-st•s. 
Studrnts han· bl'cn flowing 
through the officl' throughout tht• da). 
and some rome in trams in tlw t'\'l'-
nings, according to Sammir \Vhiting-
Ellis, a \·oluntrer. Howard studt•nts ha,·r 
participated in rallies, canV<L\St·d and 
turned out in large number.; during tht• 
pnmanes. 
"Howard is Ob.rn1alanc!," \\1h11-
ing-Ellis said. 
Thr D.C. hradqu.utl·rs' go.ti is 
to m;1kt• sun· rwry Ob.una $uppnrtn 
turns out to \'oil 
Their focus is on Vi11,rinia, a ma-
jor ba!tlcground state in tht• l'lection 
• 
with 13, e 'rctoml \'Otes. 
j.tc ~[urphy, a sophomorc broad-
t«Lsl Journalism major, voluntcercd for 
tht· lil'lit time on Tucsda): 
·•I decided to volunteer at the 
Obama D.C. headquarters because I 
wanted to not just be a voter to say I 
votcd [in] the upcoming election, but I 
wantt•d lo be a voter that made a great 
contribution and played a key role as [a] 
U.S. citizen," l\.Iurphy said. 
Student volunteers staff the 
phom·s, c.mvass in neighborhoods and 
participate in the "Get Out the \'otc" 
initiatin'. 
l\lurphy was introduced lo 
phonebanking, \\:here he wa~ gi\-en a list 
of tht' names and telephone numbrrs of 
local re'idents who expressed intere~t in 
supporting the Obama can1paign. 
"! had to call them. greet them, 
thank them for supporting Oban1a and 
inquin· if the1 would likr to join us ... lo 
go on tht· organized can\'ass trips to \ lr-
ginia this w ·krnd." l\.iurph\' said. 
St·nior political science major 
S.ijdah Bryant has been volunteering at 
the offirc I01 mon· tha11 .1 month, four 
timt , a \1t'l'k. 
She .1lsn \olullll't'rt'd .11 the 2008 
Dcmocratir National Convention in 
D('mcr and at \\'t·dm•sda>·'s Obama 
rallr in u·t·sburg, Va. 
Shl' lcanwd about the onicc 
through an t·-mail .md said that hl'r 
expt•ricnrc a~ a voluntt•t• r has bt•t·n 
\'greal." 
"I lo\l' bt•ing with Obama sup-
portns, Bn.tn t s.1id. " It\ likr a uto-
pia." Bl) .1111 .1lso dol'S phmll'b.mking. 
Almost c\ t•n mom 111 the lhn·e-
lr\'d building, including till' bai.l'ment, 
is occupird by volunteers. 
Studt•nL' from otht·r IO(~ll col-
legt's and unh t•rsities also \'olunteer. 
Je>.,ira Rodrigm·1, a fl't'shman pre-med 
major at Nortl1crn \'irginia Community 
College, dri,cs to the ollin· on 11n·kda}s 
and Saturdavs. 
Rodngut·z It· .uls GOT\' at tht· 
Ob.una llC lll'adquartt·r.-
"Tht•r. is IW\l' 1 .1 Ji, >nn~ day in 
the offict\" sht• Mid. "It's Ji.111 .111d you 
meet a lot of people." 
THE HILLTOP 
Nortl1crn \'irginia is more drn·lopl'd, 
,~;th cities such as Arlington and Alcx.m-
dria and the affiuent, suburban Ty>on 's 
Corner. Southern \lrg;nia. on the other 
hand, is rural. with \'a.st farmland. Tht• 
region also includes to the st.lit' capital 
Richmond, home of the \\'hite House of 
the Confederacy. 
De:;pite the:-e distinctions, spokl'>· 
man Ste\ ,•ns thinks that. like \'oters in 
other , . .,.ing >tatt's. \'in;nians ha\'t' seen 
the failed polici( . , 1f the last ei :ht waN. 
\ \'hcthcr 'they arc ~orthem or South· 
ern, liberal or consen-ative, all \lrginians 
want the same thing: acct'ssiblt• ht".1hh 
care, better education and lowrr taXl's. 
Not all Virginians support 
Obama's methods of achic,ing such 
goals. Lra Colburn, a freshman at George 
Mason University in Fairfax Count}\ is a 
proud Libertarian who supports McCain. 
T hl' slogan headlined at thr top of Lp.urg, 
the Libt·rtarian Party \ Vt•b site, cksctibt•s 
hn Vlt·w· "Smaller Gowrnment. Lower 
' fa.xt''· l\ion· Fn·(.'dom.'' ' 
'i\:, .1 ljbertarian. the econom\' is 
om· ,,f Ill) most important is.sues." Col-
burn said. ''lor )l·.1rs, ~lcCain has been 
again'! the pork-bart\'I spending that has 
c.1ust·d this unlward of national dt'bt." 
Sht· conrinued, "l\ly family is mid-
dk-clas, and t·onsidrrcd rich by Obama 
''hen, in fact. mO>l of our money i:oes 
10 taxl'S .md lM}ing off .1 normal-med 
house." 
H0><.1rd Jphomore Agnr> Er-
skim', .1 ~urthtrn \'irginia nati\'e, thought 
difft·rrnth. 
'i\lthoui:h \lrginia has bl'en pret-
tr consen·,ttiw in the past, I think this 
dccuon h.1s brought to light some things 
that haw ob\ioush been done wrong in 
the past )l'ilr.<," sht• said. 
Erskine· l.itl said that .ill of her 
liirmb•plan to rnlc for Obama 
Pl it> 1 y~~w'/flm~com 
Mark Long Is running for city council at·large. He said ha has a "desire to serve." 
Long is a Change Agent 
With Passion for District 
BY ASHLEY MASON-GREENE 
Contributing Writer 
Barack Obama and John l\k-
Cain an· not tht· 01lly men prmnisini: to 
bring change to \\',1shington 
l\fark Long, a c.mdid.ttt• for nl) 
council at-large, hopt•s to do tht• s.1tnt'. 
The native \\.'a.~hingtonian and i\lorl'-
house-bred candidate is confidrnt 111 his 
ability to bring change to thr <·it): 
"I have a sincere passion and dt·-
sirc to scn·e ,"\long said. 
He wants to continu1· improw-
mrnl of the District's sd100L\ incrt';L~t· 
public sakty and improw lwalth ran· 
and health-n·l,t!t'd senin·s for all riti-
zcns. He is also concerned \\ith t't'O-
nomic dc,·rlopment as well as social 
srniccs and \1·anLs to makt• \Vashington, 
D.C. a "greener" cit): 
"I haw experience \•orking witl1 
small bu:;inesses and ha\'e worked '' ith a 
lot of \'outh and chun:hr>," Long said. 
He also has worked for Congrr·~smai1 
Julian Dixon and Senator Ed\\ard Krn-
nedv. 
"I know ho\\ good thl' nlm .1-
tion s}~tem ''as at onr timr,'' Loni; saicl. 
I went to D.C. public ilhools .md it got 
me to where I \\"anted to go." 
Long was a student at Wilson 
High School and lived in Ward 7. I k 
is n11111ini: for ollin• ctly·\11dt', but ac-
kmmkdgt-s \\',ml i's spt·c·ifir m·cds. 
"\\',ml 7 h.ls tht· i:re.lll'sl g.tp be-
t11<·c·n tht· \n-.1l1hil·,t .md the poort"I in 
D.C .. " I..oni: .,.1icl. "~I\' rm!l'ern is. 'ho\1 
.m· \It' !uldrr· 'ing this gap?"' 
\\',1rd 7 .11'0' h.is tht' most un-
dt•rdeH·loprd l.u1d which Long sees as 
,\ gr\'ilt opportunit\· for economic devel-
opllll'lll. 
'fod.1y, Loni: and six other candi-
dates will 'ic· for tlw lwn opl.'n spots for 
rity rnunril ;ll-1.u~t'. In a k·ttcr written 
h) Will Skplwns, rnrnmissioner of the 
Dupon! Girrlt• .\d\'isory Commission, 
Sh'plwns 111'-!t's \V;1sh111gtoni.ms lo con-
sidn Long. 
Ht• ,,1id, "I LongJ displ.iwd intel-
lt·c·tu<ll hom·~t)~" .ind he "~opes [ tllt'v] 
t.1kl· .1 look .11 l\lark Long before making 
[tht·ir] ded,ions." 
Otht•rs .1round tlw District also 
appreciak Long's ht·.trtfdt passion and 
.1n· looking fon, .ird to sreing him ,,;n 
the dtnion 
~l.1rv Smith. a n·sidt'nl of \Vard 
7. s.tid, " I r .m I• II ht• is genuinl and not 
just into thl' p.111) of politi~." 
.Jord.111 B.mk.,, a local rollrgc stu-
dt·nt s,11d. I \l'l'nl to om· of thl' dl'bates 
.md Mr. Long was dt·finitdy om.' of the 
best r.mdidatt•s. 1 really hopt' he gets 
0111' of lhl' S(',\lS." 
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6 I ADVERTISEMENT 
Jocated 
on 
11th 1t NW 
b•rwean 
Uand V 
. ~~ 
eat responsib~ 
.;: J,,, ("/t,_.. 
2()ry I 1hS1.N .'I 
• walk from camp us 
. • d•liclous, tasty 
and quick · 
•d1ne-ln or take-out 
lunch and dinner 
• free wl-fl 
• happy hour be•r 
and wine speclals 
• facebook group chlxde.com 
lunch specia~s 
(students/ staff 
202. 23~.2AAl9 
chlx 
offers alt .. natural 
. 
latln rotisserie 
chicken and 
vegetar!an meals. 
eatl ng responsibly 
is about being 
good to your !body 
and 'to the earth~ 
t oke additional $ 1 off) 
m-f 11 :30-4 
- 1/4 chicken, side, drink $7.49 
- special wrap, drink $7.49 
' 
special promotion w/ howard i.d. 
bring this ad in m-f 1 1 :30-4 
a nd get l meal regular price and 
second meal 50°/o off (expires 12 /1/08) 
• 
November 4, 2008 
. . .. 
ao .. ""' 1.i••7• ... ,•A 
DCRA. ODLUIGJA."J"B DJlll-CAM.Pl1• H.ol.1111.ND INrrIATIVJI 
. 
thisshou~d bei I legal .com 
IF' YOUR LAND.L.C>t~O JZ L.1c:1:."'J'l.UED? 
ARE YOUR SMC>Kr·" Q(;"TE"'C:T'Of~~ VVOR.KtNG? 
• 
Do You P£:t=::L SAFr IN YOUf~ HOUSE? 
WE CAN HELP. 
~~A~c:a.MF ff - ........... aca._,,•r.mo-.. P +c: 
•• , 'HIS SH UL.Do l.., LE:GAI 
• 
,,,...._._ ... -rw::; I» -RZ9DHC 
.. ) ~·· 
l J • • 
-what's Happening In Tiii! ResideM! u.ns-
Nuwember ZDd-&tb, 2008 
IJa1v,•1a•wi. p• 
·~DllIDu' ct 
f-ame see the dr;ammc C'Dlldun of the Pt endenti;l B;rz 
1Uesdq4ti\ Novmher2008 
OlCl:ODpm 
Har.ml Pia.a Tawm·WeJt f.amlmmitf Rilom 
' Wdnnfn.••ukS: zp 
Clothing donation/ drive for the homeless 
Bible study in the 2nd floor student lounge 
starting@ 9:30 pm. 
Mays Hall 
Contemplative prayer 
Howard Thurman Chapel 
10:00 pm t:o 11:00 pm 
Ma,slbll 
Jh¥1dr1 Jw L fi,PH 
Book Club 
Thursday nights starting@9:30 pm 
"An Invitation from the King'' by Francis Weaver 
Mays Hall 
• AampeulthhhhhhhHHl.Sr1•~ oatr 
Pind.autn tD deal wnta iltl m and fiocbl dm rmhllp 
117d:Xlpm 
HIJn.ld Plm Towtn-Wert r.omm'll.ldtJ Raum 
PDdgl"' Jnr z, aw 
lrhlaJ H"1t r41hw Bible Stud,. 
caok HaU Clulmua. 7130pm 
f.amll ta 1 free OnJ Sere •'DI 
•to.oom 
HIJWll'dl'J:aa Taw•Wmt r.ommllldt.J Raum 
Ma~ tim 
M~ 
Make 
Make !HJ§§F@r&ifo 
. . . . . - , . ' ' .... 
....... .., ........ .. llll'Wft 
________ ......, .... __ ..,.. ___________ ....._ _______ ............................. ~~~--..___ .. ___ ~----
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ED ITO 
Vandalislll Issues Give Rise to 
• 
Campus Security Concerns 
Throughout the )t'ar, (·ar 
vandalism on Howard's t'ampus 
ha:; remainl'd an ongoing issue 
and despite this continuing prob-
lem, little has bl'en done to im-
P':l'''e the surwillance and s1·curit) 
of parking lots across campus. 
Last \W<'k, nearly 30 
cars were broken into. 17 
of which were broken into 
only. Those wishing tn 1·11ter the 
gait' should have to sl1C>I\ proper 
identilkation to the pcr;on work-
ing at till' entrance of the lol In 
order for this to work, thel'l' needs 
to be a gate installed at all parking 
lots, rsp<Tially behind the Towers. 
Our View: 
tions. 
If thl'Y host a ''Put it On 
Bht~t" types of forums, then you 
should allend. t; nkss we expn.·ss 
our gro\\i.ng conn·rns, no om· will 
know that IH' an· a.- discont1·nt .1s 
w1· arc. Whik· some· things, like the 
incre<tsc> in car \'andalism 
and thl'fi, arc ob\ious, other 
grie\'a.nCC's \1ill go unnoticC'd 
in one n}ght in tht' Plaza 
Towers' parking lot. Students should speak up about 
as \1ell unlt'ss we ext·rcisc 
our righls a.s stuclenl.5. 
How i~ it that 17 can &qurstim. tI at the 
• can be broken into in on tire necessity of better security a'1d 
hold authorities accountable. 
srcurit} be l'nhanced on and 
around campus is a simp Ir 
request that we should be 
guarantc·c·d throughout the 
year . 
• 
night and the a.'sailant go 
unnoticed? Students pay 
h~mdreds of dollars an-
nually to obtain parking 
f>trmits, but ~onll' of us end up 
h:wing to pay for car repairs in 
addition the parking fee. This is 
•implv unacceptable. 
In addition to enhanr-
ing police serurih: drastic fadl-
1tl changes shoulcl also bt m,1d1. 
Parking lot arn•ssibility should bt• 
limited to student~ and security 
El~ction 2008. one of the 
n1ost wntesttd, and : o loub , 
historical dt'r ions in Gem·r.ition 
Y's lifetime has finally come to a 
close. · 
This pt'rspecti,·e is .1d-
dres-cd to not only the c,1111pus 
cOmmwlil); but to student lc·ad-
crs (elected and non-clccte·d), 1 lu 
· I {ii/top and various st11d1•nt or-
g-,uuzations that did not use· this 
rkrtion to show what colle·gr is 
a~·out: "the opportunity for frc1· 
tliought." 
This mc·ans that stucl1·nt 
leaders, journ;disLs, facultr ,md 
student orga1u1..1tions should help 
fi1ster free thought ;md opt•n ck·-
b~te, without imposing rhc•to-
ri~· based on 1lwir own personal 
\'iews. 
I haw bec·n critical of /k 
I Nltop in the· past and I haw the 
utmost respect for iLs staff, yet thl' 
opportunit' \\ 1s missed lo h the 
one ob]"ctiw \11ice on c.1mpus 
to provide just t ht facts nut 
opinion. Meaning, whether or not 
)'OU'rc rooting for Obama, still 
n:porl stories about Tony Rc·1ko, 
Bill Ayres (who some Hilltop stalT-
l'lli have m·vcr !ward oQ and a 
mannequin dn•ssl·d as Sarah P.1-
li11 hanging fmm a noose, whkh 
some indhidu.1ls found om:nsh c 
You also should not !]Ul's-
tion why a rntain camlid.1t1· is 
still "running" without pro\ iding 
Lights should also bl' imtalled in 
each of the campm parking lots so 
that anyone attempting to break 
into~' l'.tr cM·bci, ~·ily notired. 
St1uk11~' ~.h~lf\,,lJ~~~ake 
elforu "1 impro\'c tht• ,afet . 
around r.unpus uJCI tl11s imulvcs 
holclini:: tlw campu· polin· depart-
ment arrnuntable for our cxpccta-
fads, or allmling for n·buttal. A, 
a 'l'I')' wi'l' lurnalist once said 
to me·, '\\'he·1 it ('Olllt timr t 1 
report a •lUI')', all pt·rsonal biases 
and f<·1·linbri; attachnl the story 
must bl· lc•fi behind." I know that 
this 111.1r anger some people in the 
editorial office at thr Thr 1111/top, 
but it is onlr a persp<Tth1:. 
Additionallr. I didn't un-
derst,md why slucknt o~anLia­
ti011' \ll'f<' "> pl'l'>>tcl .1bout trawl-
ing to \'il),'11 ia lo turn that statt 
blue. whrn the District of Colum-
bia do1·sn't even ha\1 voting right' 
in Congr1·s-. 
\\'h, not help th1· rommu-
nity that many s1ud1·nt ll·aders arc 
using as a p1·rsomd launrhing pad? 
The rnnn·rn was not of student 
lrad1·r.1 trying to Rel (>l'opl1· to reg-
istrr to mil'; tl1ry \\l'l'(' .1ttc·mptin& 
to tc·ll thr people of Virginia who 
to vot1· for. 
~lost of the "11·,ukrs" failed 
to n.-.11izt• that yo1 di •<'I franchise 
peoplt• when )UU tdl tlll'm which 
candid.1tl' is best for them, without 
understanding that per;on 's back-
ground and what got·s on \\ithin 
their own rommunitit•s and thl'ir 
0"11 honws. 
Within the ht't month or so, 
Sl'\'Cral "make-shifi" c·fil1rts at fair 
and bal.111ced pand disrns.,ions 
have sprung up around the cam-
pus of llowar,I Uniwrsity. 
A point of aclvic·c-. balanced 
. Mam of us art' thous;.1nds 
of mill's away from home and 
safety is a top concern of our fam-
ilii;~. Although no one has bc·c·n 
hurt d~rini: th< t' incidents, it is 
uni) a matter (If time before :i stu-
d1·n1 may be i1tjurcd. Befon· this 
orcuf'. these improvcmenh ll<'ed 
to Ix· made. 
cl1wsn't mc'i\11 n 011r-staund1 liln·r-
al. Dr. Carr (for\\ horn I h.1w thr 
jtn·.1\t'st rc·spt'<'I\ and a elf-("i\lltcl 
"nHKierate" .tll seate·d on a p.uwl, 
with questions geared tow.1rds 
b.Lshing tht R1·publir.111 P.uty 
Furth1·rn10n·, the audience 
should br mon· mature and not 
shout out and inll'rnrpl a p1·11ion 
who has an opinion dilfen·nt than 
thl·tr own. Of rnUl'Sl' thl· mo~t 
"pulitically ron do us" peopll· on 
campus c.111'1 t'\l'll name om· ol 
llwir two U.S. S1·11at01s '1 think 
lhis i · somc·thin!: that history pro-
fessors need to look in to). 
The point of this pl·rsprr-
lin· \1·.1s not lo r.mt, but only to 
point out that if W(' an· going lo 
ht "leaders in tlu global commu-
nity," the first stt·p that vou must 
t.1ke· is fost('ring open thought and 
r1·specting a Jll'rson regardless uf 
\\ho they mt<' for and whil'h ini-
tiativt' they chomr to ~uppc. 
• .\5 th· n ·xt lour }l'ar of .1 
Ill'\\ presidency l><·gins on Jan. 20. 
2009, be awar1· that no chang1• 
has not and will not Ix· m.ulc', 
unlc~s individuals are willing to 
work toward it. \1 the monwnt, 
"Change" and "Count!')' First" 
an· 11otlung nmrt• than camp.1ig11 
slogans. 
Stn c•n M. Page, si·nior 
Radio-TV-fr.Im major 
• Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
(please include classification 
and major) 
S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 
Dai I y Sudo k .u 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
. 
8 6 1 4 
• 
7 6 5 9 
4 18 I 
1 6 7 
4 6 
6 3 ' 2 • 
8 i. 9 
8 5 3 7 
. 
5 4 1 3 
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